
WINTER
MENU



PEANUTS DAIRY
PRODUCTS

EGGS VEGANWHEATSHELLFISH TREE
NUTS

SOYA
BEANS

Taxes as applicable. Vegetable Oil/Butter/Desi Ghee used in our preparation. Some of our ingredients are 
seasonal and subject to availability. We make our food and teas with wholesome and fresh ingredients. 
Kindly allow us adequate preparation time.

FOOD

light tea platter

winter vegetarian ............................................................... 560
Idli burger, hari matar masala pao and chilli cheese croissant.
Our selection of vegetarian savoury bites to 
enjoy with your tea during this festive season.

winter vegan and gluten-free ................................ 560
Cheela oat wrap omelette, pesto silken soya akuri, spinach fritter.
Our selection of vegan and gluten-free savoury
bites to enjoy with your tea during this festive season.

winter non-vegetarian ................................................... 560
Prawns sabudana, scotch egg and cafreal chicken bites.
Our selection of non-vegetarian savoury bites to enjoy 
with your tea during this festive season.

dessert 

rose kulfi semifreddo  .............................................310
Kulfi ice cream coated with pistachio and on a 
bed of gulkhand infused mawa cake.
We finish it with delicate touch of rose cream.

caramelized gulab jamun  ........................................290
Chilli chocolate ganache, pear cylinder, apricot coulis.

strawberry extravaganza  .......................................310
Strawberry mousse, mint crumble, chocolate disc,
strawberry salad.



BEVERAGES

plant based chai

assam caramel coco ......................................................... 280
Caramel, coconut & almond milk, ginger crush, 
black pepper powder, spices.

mango coco foam ................................................................ 280
Assam tea, mango, carry patta, coconut foam.

soycino ........................................................................................ 280
Assam dedcoction, chocolate hints, spices, 
hazelnut soy cream, cocoa dust. 

chai

saffron chaicino  .........................................................280
Assam decoction, cardamom, hints, saffron foam, 
pinch of kasturi methi and black pepper.

hazel chai  ........................................................................270
Assam with elaichi hints flavored with hazelnut
and a pinch of nutmeg.

black teas

spiced rubis  ...................................................................270
Assam & hibiscus decoction, cherry, star anise, honey,
fennel, ginger crushed. 

amla cherry  ....................................................................270
Assam decoction, cherry & amla.

assam crumble hints ..................................................270
Assam decoction with cherry & apple.

mocktail tea

matcha scotch  .............................................................320
A silky & creamy blend of matcha with plant-based milk, 
flavoured with butterscotch and vanilla.

spicy virgin daiquiri  ..................................................280
Daiquiri you have never had before. The blend of the black tea
liquor, and raw mango pulp with a savoury & citrusy aftertaste.
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